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THE RECTOR'S CALL.

"Good morning, Mrs. Minty !"1 ob-
serv -d the Rector, as the door opened to
his knock.

The doz)r seemed to have a surly way
with it, and opened scacely wide enougli
to let the Rector in, aithougli Mrs.
Minty invited hima to enter, and brush-
ing some invisible dust from a chair
with her apron, asked hlm to ait down.

The Rector saw at a glance that Mrs.
Minty was not pleased, but lie could
not surmise what was the matter. He
had accidentally hieard that day of the
sickness of lier daugliter, and at Z-.e

first opportunity liad callcd to see tnie
young girl. Not sceming to notice the
mother's manner, lie said: "I bear that
Miss Mara is sick."

"Yes! and she miglit hia' died for all
she's seen of you "' replied AIrs. Minty
with an energy7 that almost shook the
good Rector out of bis scat. The
Rector ivas a meek mani, and over-
lookzingy the readiness to lier reply, lie
asked:

"How long lias she been sick ?

"Two weeks, and over," said the
mother.

"lHave you had a phy3siciaii P" en-
quired the Rector.

Il ad a physician! What a ques-
tion ! Why the girl lias 'been almost
dead! I %vonder yout got here before
she was dead! H ad a nhv.iic-inn 1"
These last words Mrs. Minty fairly
ground out between lier teetb, withi ili-
suppressed scorni.

It now becarne evident that Mrs
Minty on eac.i day of hier daugliter's
sickness, and the Rector's delay in caîl-
in-, lad added to bier wrath, and it had
now reachcd a degree of intensity that
suggested strategy or flighit. The Rec-
tor resoived to try the formner first.

"-Ah! you have liad a physician ?

he observed. IlHow did lie happcn to
cati P"

I ow did lie happen to eall? Well,
did any ene ever bear aucli a question
as thiat ?"

"lFeriaps some one told hlm Miss
Maria was sick ; or, perliaps he was
passing and dropped in; interjected the
IRector.

"lDo you suppose I'd let my own
daugliter lie sick lin the house and flot
send for the doctor !" fairly sereeched
Mrs. Minty.

"lOh, you sent for 1dm ! " said the
Rector.

"lDo you think he'd corne if we didn't
send for h-111? How4,d lie know.àMaria,
ivas sick P" replied the mother ]ooking
at the Rector as thougli she pitied has
stupidity.

"lDo you always send for the phy-
sician when you want Iiim ?" asked the
Rector with provoking mildness.

"Well, I declare 1" exclairned Mrs.
Minty, "4What ýo you ask sucli a ques-
tion as tliat for ?"

I did flot know." said the Rector'
"but thiat *as you expected the clergy-

man to find out as best lie could tliat
your daughter wvas sick, without sending
for 1dm11, you miglit do the sarne with the
physician."

Something had gradually been dawn'
ing upon Mrs. Minty's mind, which the
last words of the IRector, uttered with
inimitable good-nature, resolved into a
full intellectual surrnise. Her severe
face relaxed into a broad smile, IlOh, 1i
sce! 1 se? she exclaimed. -"I thouglit
tli ivas mighty queer questions. Well
1 liad ouglit to lia' sent for you too,
seeing as liow I sent for the doctor."
And you didn't know Maria was sick ?"

"lNo," observed the iRecter, "lIf I
had I snould certainly havsý called bie-
fore this. I accidentally heard of lier
illness this morning for the first time."

",Well, really, I hope you'll excuse
me ! Step this way, Maria's in the
back roarm; she'll be aIl sorts ot gladl to
see you !"-St. John's Chironicle.


